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Scholarships
Greiner Scholarship Fund
established in the law School
to honor UB's 13th president

T

he William R. Greiner Scholarship Fund has been newly
established in the University
at Buffalo Law School to honor UB's 13th president, w ho
retired as UB's chief executive officer at
the end of last December.
To date, nearly $225,000 has been
raised for the fund, w hich will suppoit
an endowment for a full-tuition scholarship to the UB Law School for a meritorious studem w ho exemplifies leadership
ability, dedication to public service and
commitment to the \.Vestem New York
community as a w hole, according to Nils
Olsen, dc-.1n o f the UB Law School, and
jennifer A. McDonough, UB vice president for university ad vancement. Establishment of the fund was announced at
the UB Alumni Asc;ocialion's Celebration
of Excellence Awards Dinner held at the
Buffalo/Niagara Manimt.
1l1e announcement cam e as a surprise to Greiner and his w ife, Carol, w ho
were at the dinner to receive the Dr.
Philip B. Wels O utstanding Service
Award, given to individuals w ho exemplify outstanding long-tenn service and
dedication to l iB.
Greiner's 36-year affiliation w ith the
university began [n L967 when he joined
the faculty o f the UB Law School. H e
served f(:>r seven yc-ars as the university's
first provost before his appointment as
president in 199 J. lie plans to rerum to
tJ1e Law Schcx)l's faculty this fall w here
he will co-teach a course on Buffalo's
fiscal crisis with Nils O lsen and James
Magav<..:m.
1l1e fund was <.TC"<~ted as a result of
discus.'>ions between Olsen and McDonough fo<:using on a lasting and special
u·ibute to recognize Greiner and his contributions to liB. OISI..:n said the scholar-
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ship w ill focus o n one of G reineJ0 S greatest prio1ilies dwing his tenure as botJ1
provost and president: UB students.
"Pro fessor Greiner has always been
driven by his dedication to tJ1e studen ts
o f tJ1e university, and he led the way to
many d1anges at UB tJ1at greatly improved the lives o f students both on and
off c-.1.mpus," Olsen said. "After examining this lega(.y o f his, tJ1e next step - esrabiLc;hing a scholarship in his honor was a natural."
McDonough said she is impressed by
me notable group of donors w ho have
stepped fo1ward early to give to the
scholarship fund. "We wan ted to keep
me scholarship fund a secret so it would
be a special stuprise for Bill. Those very
generous early donors made gifts from
meir healtS as w ill many omers w ho carry strong affe(tion, gr-<~titude and respect
for our 13tJ1 president, now mat the fund
is open for additional contributions," McDonough added.
lkginald B. Newman , IT, chair of the
University at Buffalo Foundation's board
of tnJsl<:es and chair of NOCO Energy
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Corp., is tJ1e lead dono r to me Greiner
Scholarship Fund, having personally
commiued $100,000. Newman said he
gave in aclm.irat.ion o f Grein er and is confident d1at o d1ers w ill follow suit.
"I can't express enough how pleased
and p roud I was of Pro fessor Greiner fo r
building tJ1e new student housing program at UB, which was perhaps his
greate 't accomplishment as president,"
Newman said.
Other d onors conuibuting $10,000 or
more to Lhe fund to elate include Joseph
W. Carosella (J.D. '72, B.A. '70),
Law rence P. and j oan]. Castellani, Enna
R. H alleuj aeck le (J.D. '36), Francis M.
(J.D. 79) and Cindy Abbott Letro, Hodgson Russ UP and tJ1e Seymour H. Knox
Foundation.
In May 2003, UB awarded its highest
award, the Chan cellor Charles P. lorton
Medal, given for service to tJ1e university
and tJ1e region, to Grein er dwin g commencement ceremo nies. At tJ1at lime, UB
Council Chair.Jeremy M.jacobs_remarked that Greiner's '·out<>tandmg lead ership has ensured U B's p lace amo~g
the nation's best public research unwersitics, and h is passio nate advocacy_fo r
Buffalo N iagara has led direcdy to m~
creased oppo•tunities for greater regional economic development."
"Bill's countJess accomplishments and
w ise stewardship have positioned UB
well for tJ1e furure," Jacobs added. "1l1e
university community has truly be~n fortunate to have had the benefit o f hi~ service over more tJ1an tJ1ree decades.
One o f Greiner's first assignments .
when he returns to the Law School will
he helping to infonn d1e aite?a ~or ~·e
cipienL'> of tJ1e W illiam_ R. Greme• ~dlol
arship. '·No doubt it w1 ll be _an ass•gnmcnt tJ1at he w ill enjoy," smd O lsen.

